
COMMON PLEAS, Philade iq
CountyI

June Term, 1784"

M5CARTY verfus NixON et al.

T HIS a&tion was commen:ed returnable to the enfuing term,and now, A4uguft 6th, previous to the return of the writ, the
plaintif moves for a fpecial court, under the new a&t, for grantin&
fpecial courts to plaintff.-Lewis aod Ingrfol for the plaintiff---
"g-"7on and ff-7lcocks for the defendant.

THE COURT denied the motion, the defendant not being in court,
nor the a6tion depending for this purpofe, till bail filed, or an ap-
pearance entered.

Ingerfol in arguing on the expreflion in the laff a& " af'ion de
pending," took this difticlion-Where the original writ is pur-
chafed out of Chancery, the fuit cannot be faid to be depending
until the return ; "becaufe the writ gives the jurifdifion, and before

'the return, the court does -not know the caufe.-Tius is the cafe
in

As the following care may give rome fatiraaion to. our rfler flate, I hope
the infertion of it here, 'will not be deemed an impioper deviation from my in-
tention, to confine the reports of decifloos in the Common 'Pleas, to thofe which
have occurred fince the appointment of Mr. PriJident Sax rpi¢ :-particularly, as
. have reafon to believe, that the principle of this adjudication, met with the av-

probation of all the judge, of the Supreme Court.
Common Pleas, Phiedp5ia Vouaty.&ptlesshr Term, x7r.

Simon Nathan verfuz the Commonwealth of Virginia.
A foreign attachment was iffued againft the commonweaith of Virginia, at the

ruit of Simon Nathan : and a cluantuty of cloathing, imported from France, be-longing
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47. in the Cdmmon Pleas in England-But where the original writ
S.jiffue out of the court, returnlbe into the 'fame court, as was th*

cafe

longhssg to that Rate, was attached in PMladelphia. The delegates in Congrefs
from Virginia, conceiving this a violation df the plaws of nations, apdied to the
futrenie executive coucil of .Pennl~lania, by whom the &eiff was ordered tL
Jgive ,p the goods.
Tbd council for the plaintiff, finding that the 1herifffppreffed'the wr't, :ad

-made no return -of his proceedings, obtained, September 20, 17813, a rule that
the lheriff-lbould-return the writ, unlefs caufe was flheiwn

They contended that the fherill %V s a minifteriol ofe corr; tHat Je could nor dif-
pute the authority of the court ,out-of which.tha writ iflucb, but was bound to cx-
ecute and return it at his own peril. .6 Co. 54-

That thole cafes in England, where the Iheriff was not compelled to retnrn
writs iffued againft ambaffadora.or their-retinue, dapended upon the itat. 7 Ann.
x, x2. which did not extend to this 11ate

The attorny General, on thepart of the fberiff, and by direOion of the fupromec
-executive council, 4heved caufe, and prayed that the rule might be dif..harged.

He premifd. that though the feveral flates, which form our federal rspublic,
had, by e onfederation, reded many of the prerogatives of fovctciguty to the
United States, ,yet thefe voluntary engagements did not injure their irdq-er-drtce
on each other; -but that each was a fovercign, 11 with ecvry power, jurilthldiou,
and tight, not exprefsly given up."

He then laid down two pofitions. Firft: that every 'kind of procers, iffue
againft a fovereign, ib a violation of the laws of nations; asd is in irfelf mull and
void. Secondly : that a fheriff cannot be compelle. toferve or return a void writ.

I. The firlt point he eadeavoured to prove, by confidering, firf:,.the nature of fc-
vereignty: and, fecondly ,the rules of law, relative to procefs iffued againR am-
bafiaders, the reprefentatives of fovereigos,

He (aid, that all fovereigns are in a flate of equality and independence, exempt
-from each other's jurifdidion, and accountable to no power" on earth, unlucs with
heiro-vn confent.

That fovereigns, with regard to each other, were always confidered as indivi-
Avals in a Rate -of natare; where all enjoy the fame prerogatives, where there
.ould be -no fubsrdination to a u.preme authority, mot any judge to define their
rights, or -redrefs their avrohlgs.

That all jurifdidion implies fupeic-ity over the party, and authority in the
judge to rxecutr his decrees : hut there could be no fuperiority, where there was
a peife& equality-no authority, where there was an entire independence.

That the king of England, as fovereign of the nation, is (Aid to be independent
6f all, and Fubjea to no one bast God : and his crown is ilil.ed imperiar, on pur-
pofe to affert that he owes no kind of fubjeaion to any potentate on earth. No
cornpulfory aion can be brought againft him, even ia his own courts.

That a fovereign, -when in a foreign coumtry, is always confidered by civilized
nations, as eimpt from iti jsrildidtion, privileged froin arrells3 and not fubje t
to its laws,

Hence this-inferece was drawn, that the court having no jurifdiaion over Vir-
ginia, all its procefs againft that Rate, ziiufk be -caraom n judice, and cenfequently
void. I Patt. p. Z. 133. 2. Vail. i58. I Blazy. 141. 5 Bac. 45

o
.

It was then obfervcd, that there being no inflance in bur law boke, of any pio-
cefs againfi a fovereign, it was proper to confliez. the rnols of law relative to pro-
cefs againit their reprefentatives.

The flatute of Ann was read, with the hiflory of the outrage that gave birth t*
it ; which a& declares that a.1 proc'efs againft the perfon, or goods, or domeflics
of an ambaiador lsbll be null --ad void, and all concerned%,in iffuing or fcrving iti
lhould be puniihed as infradors of the laws of nations.

That this ftatlate was not introdudory of any rule, but barely declaratory of the
laws of nations. That there was nothiqg new in it, except the elafe preferihing
z fummary mode of punifbhment. That it was a part of the common law of the
land before, and confeclucntly extended to Pcnafflvania. 4 B2e1J/. 67. 3 Furr.
2,8o. 4 Burr. oz6.
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care in the flar-chamber, and is the cafe in this court, thefe it is 1784.
is pendens from the purchafe of the writ-To this pnrpofe hd

cited

Hence it Vta*s cor cudet, tAat if prbcel's agairdt an ambaffador be null and void,
aft' lori, fliall it be void if iffued againfi a fovereigr.

That the true reafon of the minifter's exemption from pracefs is the indepen-
6ence and fovereignuy of the perfon he reprefents. And althougfi by engagig
in trade, he may fo far diver himfelf of his public chara&er, as to fubje& thefe
goods to attachment, yet in every care where he reprefents his snaler, his pro.
perty is facred. Bu a fovereign cannot fbje bimfelf by implication : he'mut;
do it exprefily,

That though the goods of a fovereign, as well :s of gtv individual, might be
liable for freighr, or duties, orfnbjedt to forfeiture ; yet ih thofe cafes, there was
i lien an the goods, they were anfwerable, and the procefs was, in rev. in thi -
care, it wai inprfonaw i a rd the goods were- attached merely to compel the party's
appearance to anfwer the plaintiff's demand. And no fovereign'would fubmit to
the indignity of doing this.

Hence ifwas inferred thai the writ was a mere nullity.
I. Upon the fecond point, authorities were read to explain the care prndured by

the plaintiff's council, and to iew a diflindion between an erroneous and a void
writ. That the fhriff was bound to execute and return the writ, al:hough erro-
neous, if the court had jurifdiaion. But when the court had no jurifdiin, the
writ was void, and the theriff was a trefpaffer if he darfd to obey it ; a void au-
thority being the'fame as none. That in England, the (heriffs were never obliged
to return a -writ, if upon laewing caufr, it appeared that the defendant was a
public minifler, or one of his dometlics. s B c.. 431- Salk 700. z Barne.. x Wi.s. %o.

That fupprefling the writ was not making the fieriff judge, becaufe he was
obliged to afligu a reafon for fo doing-: and on the legality of that reafon the court
was now to determine.

He added, that if the theriff had attached the goods, be was liablk.to punifh-
ment, and to compel him to return his proceedings, was to oblige him to put his
offence upon record, andto furnifb teftimony againfl himfelf.

He finally obferveo -hat the writ was void, or it was not. If void, the flieriff
need pay no attention to it : if pot void, he was obliged to execute it t all events;
and if ro, thefe ineonveniencies would follow. That any difaffeated perfon, who
happened to be a creditor of the United States, might injure our public defence,
and retard or ruin the operations ef a campaign; that he might iffue an attach-
ment agatift the cannon of General Walhiogtmn, or feize the public money de-
ligned for the payment of his arsny. That the Rates united or feveral, would niver
fubmit to put in fpecial bail (which muft.be done to prevent judgment) Ond to an-
fwer before the tribunal of a fiRer fRate.
. That the plaintiff was under no peculiar inconvenience. Every creditor of this

Rate or of the United States lay under the fame. If his demand was juft, Vir-
ginia wotld, upon application, do what was right; if not, and flagrant injuftice
was done him, he might (it a fubje& of this Rate, and entitled to its protetion)
complain to the executive power of Pennfylvania.

-He concluded with obferving on the importance of fupprefling fuch meafures as
the prefent, at their firft appearance, and of pre.erving the rights of fovereign
Rates inviolate-and prayed that the rule might be difcharged.

The counfel fdr the plaintiff infifted, that though Virginia was a fevereign Rate,
yet thii ought not to exempt her property in every cafe from the laws and jurif-
dilion 6f another Rate.- That.fovereignty fhould never be'made a plea in bar of
juRice : and that the true idea of prerogative, was the power of doing good, and
not, as it had .ometimes been expreffed, " the divine right of doing ill."

That every perfon, and Al1 property within ihis Rate, was fnbjed to its jurif.
difion, by fo being within it' except a fovereign power, and the reprefentative
of a fovereign.power, with his domeflics and effes, which hz holds as rsprefen-
tative.

rhat if an ambaffador engages in trade, his property fo eugaged is liable to at-
tachment, V"al B. IV feB. I X4. and if a fovereign Rate turns 'merchant, and
draws, or accepts bills of exchange, its property ought in like nanner to be fubjed
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to the law merchant, atid anfwerable in the" Rate ;here it happens to be imported.
That fovereignty is better repre(enied by perf..ns than things : and as any or all

the citizens of Virginia would be amenable to the jurifdifsun of this flate, if they
were to come within its bounds, fo there is no re.fou why property brought here
fhaould not be at:achced as well as the citizen arrefted.

That one fovereign may lay duties upon the goods of another: aad this appears
to have been the fenfe of Congrcfs, by their exprefsly Qipulating in the articles of
confederation, ihat no duties Ihould be laid by one ftate. on the property of another.

That the goods, which were attached, were- certainly liable for their freight .
fo if they had bees imported coutiary io law, they were fubjedt to forfeiture : pro.
eefs againfi theim niight iffne out of this court, and jurifdi&ion over them be ex-
crcifed, the fovereignty of Virginia nofwithftanding.

That f a veffel belonging to Virginia, iould be taken, as prize retaken, and
libelled here, Virginia muf fubmit her claim to the deciftion of the admiralty of
Penn~ylvania, and could not claim an exemption, on account of her fovereignty.

That a fovereign Rate may wave its rights- and by the very a& of importing
inerchandze, it fobje-ts itfelf to the jurifditionn of the country.

That all property in this fRate is under the protedkion of the government, and
therefore fhould be anfwerable in its turn, and amenable to its laws.

'hat the Ratute of Ann, though declaratory, is only declaratory of the ideas
which that parliament entertained of the laws of nations. Thefe were often er-
roneous, and could riot bre bind:ng on us.

That whatever might be the care with regard to foreign mintflers, by the arti-
eles of confederation, the delegates from Virginia were privileged only in their
pefons, and not in their goods : and as they r-prefent the flare, it was to be pre-
fumed, they enjoy ecry exemption that their fnv-reign expe"Ied or claimed.

They faid, that whether Virginia was fubjeel to, or exempt from, the jurif-
4ic'ion of this haiae, in the prefent inflance, was not the point now in aefrion :
it was oify, whcthr the fheriff fhould or fhould not obey the command of the court.

That by the writ, he was direed to roturrt it to the court, and he was not tr
withhold the procefs in contempt of this order, and to ifle the proceedings in
their birth.

That the fheriff was to a& undes' the judgment of the coart, and if he had any
donut about the validity of the writ, he ought to return it. Then the court
might, if caufe was lhewn, quafh it as illegal.

That his not being obliged to 'eturn procefs aganft ambaffador. v as owing to
the fRatue of Ann : and this eemption was fingular, and not to be extended here.

That though a writ might be. void, where the court had ano juridiaion of the
eaufe, or tffued a writ, which they had no authority to iffue ; yet the caufe here
was trefpafs upon the cafe, of which the court inay hold plea, and the procefs was
a foreign attachment; which they certainly had authority to iffue.

That to fuffer the flhriff t6 fupprefs writs at pleafure, was eitablifhing a dan-
gerous precedent, which in future would be greatly abufed.

Th;Lt the queftious upon -A hich this caufe depended, were important, and de-
ferved the fulleft confideration : and that an a.speal from one tribpnal to another,
was the right and .the fecurity of the fubje&. But if the writ was now to be
fssppreffed, there could be no record to be removed, and the plaintiff was left
without remedy.

They finally obferved, that this mode of applying to a court of judkature, to
decide on the juflice of the plaintiff's demand, was every way Preferable to that
propofed by the attorney general, of fending him to complain to the executive
pw. r, who could give him no redrefs, but by appealing to arms, and involving
ti,e fiste in a war.

They therefore prayed, that the rule might be made abfolute.
sit COURT held the matter fame days under advifemeat-and at their next

.ee-':tg, rHE PRXsnssT delivered it as the judgment of the court .
I .iat the rule made upon the fheriff, to 'return the writ iffued againft the

-ertiroawealth of Virginia, at the fuit of Simon Nathan, flhould be difcharged."


